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Regl~ent

During a recent se5 S1on ot tbe Anglo-Jrlsn talks,
~ made
use or a speaking Dot~ cleared with the Ministry of Defence by
Tony Stephens of the Nortbern Ireland Otflce. vhicn covered the
jncrea~ln~ presenc
ot the RUC vlth UDR deta~h~nts.
particularly at vehicle checkpoint. 1n sen$jtiy~ Areas.
lt also
corrected the inpressiosl of th~ lrl.h about tb· allocatl0n of
task s between th~ security torC~$ in varIOUS s~i(ic
localItIes, ~rtlcularly 10 Belfast. Finally, Lt mentIoned th~
new army instruction ~hAt 801diecs who hAve not coapleted ~heir
baS1C ~ralnin9 and six months serVlC~ should not exercise the
power of arcest in Northern IrelAnd except in a~ ~a e rgency.
At a session of Lhe Aoglo-Irlsh ~alks earlier thlS week,
the Irish side welc~ the aeasure& which we were t.kin~ vitb
regard to the UDR. But they pressed us once again on the
deplo~nL of the aegl~nt.
They said LbaL_ if It were possible
to withdraw even a very few - th~y aentlon~d ~o to 100 - UOft nen
fr~ a par~icularly sensiti~e area - especially if the area
could be that part of ~rmaqh wlth which Mc Seamus MAl10n is
associated - and 8ubsti~ute ~ithe[ regular soldiers or the RUC,
that would be helplul ~o the prospects of a successful agreement
to an extent far qreater than th~ small numbers would 5U9ge.t.

We repeated to tn~ Irlsh the dlftlculll~S Ab~ut
redpploy~n~s of this klOd, and made it clea~ that we could
raise no hopes. Ne neverthelesS ondertoo~ to consult the
Ministry of Defence fur~her about thi$ point.
We all tbink tbat the Irisb persl.t~nce in this matt~r
reflec~s

a genulne concern.
They tepeatedly t~ll us that the
rQDR is a focus of the mInority'. concern and thAt changes
~egardin9 i~. which too~ eifect Around the tl-e of signature,
Sir Cliv~ Whitmor~ ICB CVO
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